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Davis Is 
Drowned
His W ife W as Notified Tuesday
T h at He H ad M et D eath by 
Drowning: in Belgium F ebruary  5 
Mrs. M aynard Davis of Newton was 
notified Tuesday by the W ar D epart­
m ent th a t her husband, Sergeant 
Davis, “m et death by drowning in 
Belgium, February  5.” No details 
were given but it is supposed t h a t : 
his division was a ttem pting  a river  ^
crossing.
He w as a  chief of section in the 
fam ous F ifth  Arm ored or V ictory di­
vision, the f irs t Am erican unit to 
fight on Germ an soil, and w as re ­
cently prom oted from  corporal to 
sergeant. His division had partic i­
pated in the break-through in France
and drove 800 miles through France, 
Luxem bourg and Belgium into G er­
many.
H as Baby D aughter
He was 26 years pf ago. and was 
born a t Olney, Ma\| Da^is $  son of 
Mr. and Mr s. ;om the 01neyere 
graduated  ^m arried  Miss I high 
school. He .wton, January  26;*lcired 
Jayne of Nfs him> ' 1943,
who s u r v i v e  wife and his pf
Besidesj a  7 m onths old da*rent s> 
he leaver Ann; three sisters a ^ k te r , 
Michelle Miss Flo EUen ancld *one
brothg of oiney, Miss M arilyn Davis 
*0? Salem and Mrs. Mildred DuPree 
of Chicago.
He entered the service on M arch 
18, 1942, and landed in England, on 
F ebruary  24, 1944, In  A ugust, 1944, 
his division landed in N orm andy and 
w ent into the B attle of France.
Gorm an A pgar Killed
Mrs. Gorman A pgar of Robinson 
has received word from  the W ar De­
p artm en t th a t her husband, P riva te  
F irs t Class Gorm an L. Apgar, was 
killed in action in Germany, February  
8 . He was inducted into the service 
April 21, 1944, and had been overseas 
tw o m onths.
Besides his wife, he leaves three 
sm all daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. A pgar resided in 
Newton when he w ent into the ser­
vice. He drove the Illinois C entral 
railroad fre igh t truck  between this 
city  and Evansville for two years. 
Wounded Second Time
S taff Sergeant Chester W. Bailey 
of near W heeler was slightly wound­
ed in Germany, February  3, his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F red Bailey, were 
notified by the \V ar D epartm ent, 
Tuesday. He was wounded once be­
fore on A ugust 16, while serving w ith 
the  Tw enty-sixth In fan try  division in 
France.
He entered the service April 24, 
1941, and served in N orth A frica and 
Sicily, before going to France.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey have three 
other sons in the arm ed services, P ri­
vate  E rnest Bailey in Italy , P riva te 
F irs t Class H arvey Bailey in India 
and Corporal Melvin Bailey in F rance 
or Germany.
Michael Rennier Wounded
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P. Rennier of 
Sainte M arie township have receiv­
ed a telegram  from  the Navy D epart­
m ent s ta tin g  th a t the ir son, Seam an 
F irs t Class Michael A. Rennier, has 
been wounded in action. The nature 
and extent of his injuries were not 
given.
